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On,, Your,
Six Months.
Thruo Montha

Kniereil according lo |a>tUl regulatlone
at ihn jKut oMce »t tilg »tone Qa|i»- aec-

oml-olaaa matter

stiHSCKini «s aro earnestly rn

quested to observe llui date
printodon their nddress Hlips,
which will keep them ul nil
tiino8 posted uh to the dtito
of tho expiration <if Ihoir Bub-
Bcription. Prompl tind timelyattention to thin request will
stive till parties a great donlof
annoyance.

Clean Up Your Premises.
The following letter from the

Stale Board of Health should be
given careful consideration by
every citizen of Big Stone (lap
aiid every effort should he made
to give (he town a thorough
clean up und put in flrst-rlnss
sanitary condition
Acting Mayor,

Big Stone tinp, \'a.
Door Sir

The Stute Board id Hoiflth
in at prcsonl conducting n Httni.
tnry anil health inspection of
Virginia towns The resnits
tire to pe publinhed later on and
towns will lie rated relatively
und on the basis of a delinite
Standard.

It will he greatlv to the ud-
Vitt,luge of every town, on the
score of the welfare of its own
citizens us well as from other
points of view, lo have as clean
a record us possible, At this
time of war, when our govern-
muni is betiding over) effort to
the task of putting this country
on a war basis und sending
abroad healthy and well-trained
men to tight, it is the duty of
every citizen to do his part to
the limit of his power. Sick¬
ness and the conditions that
breed tlisnaso are a direct bur¬
den on any community and on

.the whole nation, and anything
done to prevent sickness und
disease is patriotic service of a
very high order.
WÖ are eager, as all good eil-

izenn are, to have Virginia us
tree from sickness and disease,
iinil the conditions that cause
Ihem, us possible. To direct
ui efforts effectively we must

lirst have llui fuels. The pur-
post of tin- investigation now
under way is to obtain lliefncts.
With them in hand we call up
on the local officials to en.oper¬
ate with us to the best of their
ability to corn el existing evils
(hut constitute a menace lo
health, t.iforee tin- health
laws, and to try to arouse the
people to n realization of Ihoir
duty in this most important
mutter.
A representative of the State

Board of Health has recently
visited Big Stone Gup and has
made a careful study of Condi
tious there A copy of his pre¬
liminary report is enclosed
herewith for \ our information.
We lieg to call »onr particular
attention t o the unsanitarycondition of some of the privies
und to the laxitv in the enforce¬
ment of the sanitary regula¬tions,

I nsanitary, mm fly. tight
privies and improper disposal
of night soil constitute the chief
source ol the germs ol dysente¬
ry, typhoid (ever, infantile
paralysis and other diseases It
la a fuct beyond dispute that
thi Mi diseases will dlsappeai
when people arc not permitted
tu dt ink water Ot eat loud that
have iieen contaminated bv
drainage or tin K carrying gOI ins

that come from the bodies of
persons who have had the dis¬
ease, Unless the wastes from
tin- hum-in body are so disposed
of that flies cannot reach them
und ho that they cannot be
washed into the Wells, springs
and streams that supply the
people with drinking water,
Hin Ii germs as the wastes may
contain are sure in lime to
reach the food ami drinking
water.

It is hoped that before the
Health Board's report is pub¬
lished Big Stone (Jap will have
given such attention to these
mutters and will have made
such improvements that it will
occupy a better place and re¬

st oo
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coivo a higher rating tliati!
would bo ihe case if t Ii«¦» report-
wore to bo published at once.

Public meetings to educate
and arouse tbe people and a
strict enforcement of tho luws
and regulations pertaining to
public health would undoubted¬
ly go a long way to put Hig
Stone Gap where it should bo in
a classification of Virginia
towns on the basis of sanita¬
tion. May we count on the
earliest cooperation of your¬
self and your associates!-'

\ ours very truly,
RS.VION G. W ll.l.l.v lls,

Commissioner.

Unused Material.
The defeat in Congri si of the

amendment of the revenue bill
extending the selective draft lo
10 years and backward to is, if
11 indicates nnythl >g like a per¬
manent policy of the govern¬
ment, w ill place our country in
a iiiohI anomalous position.
The cull from overseas is for

more men -millions and more
millions of men. Already the
newspapers are reporting from
every section of the count ly
thai Class 1 of Hie former draft
is practically exhausted. Srcre
tury linker has stilted that we
are transporting troops at the
rale of tOO.tKKI a month, The
men Coming of ago in Ihe past
year number scarcely a million,
and not nearly all of these will
In- listed in t 'lass I Krom
w here are recruits chtnihg (hir¬
ing the next ilirot! or four
months! Will wit have to go
into the lowci classes to secure

them?
Many public men of sound

judgment favored pl icing lin¬
age limit ul in or loin the lib:
ginning. Thin, il seems lo us,
would have been the wiser
course. Our country has a

wealth of good lighting ma¬

terial tiet ween the ages of II lo

4ft, Thousands of these men

would make capital soldiers.
They an- mured to life's hard
k nocks, sei I led in their habits,
and with very little training
would In- a mulch for tier
many °s best.
The people of this country

cannot afford to permit them¬
selves to be lulled Into II false
sense of security, dust because
tbe Allies have hold Ihe west
rifli line; jusl because they have
defeated the great Austrian ol
Tensive, is no indication that
victory is even remotely in
sight Tlm Gorman machine is
still militant and it will lake
millions of Americans to bring
Ilm allied armies lo a point
where real offensive warfare
can he risked. There is it vast
ilifforencii between holding the
western line, am! inarching to
Hoilin. Germany must be
greatly reduced and the Allies
immeasurably strengthened be¬
fore the littler move can lie un¬
dertaken ami we must not
even dream of relaxing our ef¬
forts until this is effected
Our ship-uiiiidiiig program

assures us that transport facili¬
ties will constantly increase
from now on. Why, then,
should all this unused material
in lighting men material of
the very liest be left utilised:'
All the other allied nations have
utili/.ed all I heir available fight¬
ing force]
Some may ask, who will take

tho places ol these men in in¬
dustrial life? Ami wo give the
Vanken's answer by asking an-

jollier question: Who have i ik¬
on those places in Kiiglnnd and
Prance"
Wo will make a most fatal

mistake if w e permit the idea to
unter the national mind thtit we
can will this war with our fäür-

Iplus. America is going to lie
iforced to trench deeply on her
Capital before the end comes.

Fighting men by millions ami
material resources by billionsImilht be poured into the vortev
before wo can rest in victory*!
[Germany would be only ton
pleased to see us lulled into a
false sense Of security to the
extent of even the least slack
euing ol oui intense prepnra
Hons.

Let's Utilize till the kit lit
light.ng material us well im
material resources,

Conservation and Economy. I
\Vo hoar conservation and

economy linked together so
much these days thut some of
us do not realize that these two
terms are not synonymous. As
a matter of fact each word has
tt distinct moaning and each
policy a separate place in the
war plan. Sometimes they
work in harmony and some

times they do not. lint lot us
consider each one separately.
Economy briefly i k saving

money, it menus eliminating
waste of any commodity, de¬
veloping our resources to the
fullest extent ami giving up
non-essenliuls. In economizing
each individual must decide
what things are not absolutely
necessary to his well being. Of
course the objects sacrificed
will be very different; one per¬
son will economize on his ward-
robe, another on his housekeep¬
ing expenses and a third on his
amusements. Ami yet all these
will work together in harmony
for the national good. Labor
will be released to carry on

government enterprises and
money will be saved for invest¬
ment in thrift stamps and Lib¬
erty Im.ids. To economize then
keep your eye upon your pock¬
et book ami let your personal
tusti s dictate tin- means of cut -,

ting down your expenses.
In conservation, on the other

band, individual taste cannot
play a purl. There are certain
commodities absolutely neces

sary for our armies and for
those of our allies. While the
demand for these articles is
greater than ever, the world's
supply; for reasons which w ill
he sullicietilly obvious lo any¬
one who considers the question,
is much smaller than usual. If
we, who cun substitute other
articles for those in question,
neglect to do so, und limit still
further the already inadequate
supply, the government with
'plenty of money would never¬
theless be unable to procure
them, our bravo soldiers would
sutler needless hardships, and
the result might be the loss of
the war. Government experts
ivitli their lingers on the pulse
of ib.. world's business an¬
nounce the commodities which
we must deny ourselves its far
as is humanly possible. This
list varies of course from time
lo time, hut it consists in gen¬
eral id w heat, sugar, fats, meat,
fuel and wool. Wo must keep
our eyes jni the list of such
articles as published in the pa¬
pers. We must sacrifice even

economy if we lind the stthsti.
lutes more expensive than the
articles lo lie saved, and we
must at any cost of personal
comfort or money conserve
what the government asks us
to conserve for our soldiers who
are giving up everything for
us.

Red Cross
Notes

RHU l Itnss KKtilSl Kit
We. it-ending .tidy 2«lli, Itus

Mrs II \\ fillllani, it lira; Sirs, K I
PteMi.lt l-l lim Mis. ,1. W. Murkle,I I S los: Mis .1 II. Marks, it :! I lirs.Miss Mary Stuart lUniaey; 1 8 lira;Mrs, It K fox, r, |.« hra; Mis. K. II.Mniiacr, I Ins. Mrs S Polly, 10lira; Mrs

l.i.tie.:t lirs. Miss Margaret Millet.9 a I Ins, Miss Christine Miller, 9 :t-i
Ins: Miss Kot Ii I'resent I, V' It-1 his;.Mrs
mis Mower. 8 ;t I hra; Mrs II A Alex¬ander. I I '-' lus: Mrs M K Kelly, I l-SIns; Miss |...ise Goodloe, 9 1-9 his;.MrsW U lluiiu. n hrs; Mrs llurge&a; 9 1-2lirs. Mis Skis n I his. Miss lloaatlePridiMnorn. 9 his. Mrs I. T Taylor, 9his. Mis (illiiier.J 1-9 lirs. Miss lailaDelirier, 9 1-9 hrs; Miss s.ira Wllllaiiu.

It is hoped all the workers
w ill co.out Wednesday, both
in the forenoon and afternoon,
to help finish about 150 gar¬
ments that are to he completedbefore the shipim-nt js made the
last of the present month; oth¬
erwise, the allotment assigned
the chapter will not be in lead
nii'ss the time required.

Get.. W Weedon. of the
Schalet. Woedoil Company,Cincinnati, spent Tuesday here|nsn guest of C. 0. Caririghl
unit family

Nurses Wanted
25,000 Women to Enroll in
the United States Student

Nurse Reserve.
The Government in calling

for 25,000 young women to join
the l'iiitud States Student Nurse
Bcserye and hold themselves in
readiness to train for sei vice as

nurses.

The war is creating nn linpre
cedetlted demand for trained
nurses. Only Ihose who have
taken the full training course
are eligible for service with our

forces overseas. These nurses

are being drawn largely from
our hospitals at homo, Their
places must be filled by student
nurses who enrolled for the full
training courso of from two to

three yours. ISvery young wo

man who enrolls in Ihe United
States Student Nurse KeSOrVO is
releasing n nurse for service at

Ihe front and swelling Ihe home
army which we must rely on to

act us our second line of lioapi
tal defense, lipon the health of
the American j.pin will de.
pond ihe spirit of their lighting
forces.
Age..-Tbe call is for women

between the ages of nineteen
ami thirty-live.

Qualifications. Intelligent,
responsible women of good edtl
cation ami sound health are
wauled the pick of the conn

try. A college education i« a

valuable asset, and inanv hos¬
pitals will give credit for it.
Credit will also be given for n

special scientific eqnipmout or

for preliminary training in nur¬

sing,such tis that given in spec
in) courses now being conduct-
ed I) y various colleges ami
schools. Some schools, on the
Iother baud, do not even require
a full high school education.

Ktitollmcnt Women will be
given an opportunity lo enroll
in the United states Students
Nurse K, serve in any one of
I lie hive ways:

11 As engaging to hohl thorn-
selves in readiness until April 1.
Hllfl, to accept assignments
to nurses' training schools
These women will he Sent to
the schools as fast as vacancies
occur. Those of superior qual¬
ifications will he given prefer¬
ence, and it is, of course, poss¬
ible that not every one enrolls
will he nccopted,

2 As rtcsiring tohocoutnca.il
didtltcs for tin- Army Nursing
School recently established by
authority of the War Depart
nicht, with branch schools in

selected military hospitals.
i:ti As engaging to bold them¬

selves in readiness until April
1, HM'.i, t»> accept assignments
to either a civilian training
school or Army Nursing School.
Those who so enroll will be call,
eil when- the lirst need arises.
Tin' I ioveminent hopes thai a

majority of those who enroll
will thus put down their names
for both.

Normal Notes
Miss Blanche Ogle, of Un-

American Bed Cross,gave an in¬
teresting address on Junior Bed
doss organization to the normal
students at the chttpel hour on

Friday morning,
Supt. .1. .1. Kelly was a visitor

to the normal on Krida v.

A large number ol the stu-
don Is nifd faculty of the normal
enjoyed a hike to llu- Artesian
Well Friday evening to watch
the sunset. Kvory one enjoyedIhe trip very much.

i>n las! Thursday evening,I). I). Sizer, county agricultural
ngent, o;,v,. interesting tec
lure on poultry, in the school
auditorium, using ihe Btereopti-
coii slides for illustration.

The students of the normal
are working hard this week in
preparation for the examinations
which w ill beeil, Thursday;
An exhibit of canned vegeta-

CHOICE
ROASTS From Choice 1

Stock
You make a mistake when!

you'expect by cookie;;
make a roast of any kindfjtender and juicy. These
qualities must be in ihcllj

¦&,

j={ meat when it is killed. Beef, Pork, Mutton and
igj Roasts when bought from us arc

I Tender, Juicy and Delicious |
SI We positively know tins before wc offer them for sale. jgI HiseS's IVSeat Marketi
M Pol|v Building,. Bi« Stone Gap, Virginia©

TMt UNIVERSAL CAR; t,

M.hin.1 ihe reliability »I aerviee n'lvcn W-tW»W c*r«
...1 ,,t Iii« car'* atrcngth »t«l depMnlabllltyj la ,..

quality "t material built Into every vital part ..I U"'

'lf'vo'ur t'oril car la lucontinueto give tliif aatlarae-
lory Service, all ie|mlre.a.liu*imentH anil replacement*
most btLinaile l»y coinpotoiil I ""J workmen wiui i:-"
nine rVn-d-made material*. »I 'he »»"«, n**.* ""'

strength as the identical purls in ihr original car.
Hicac yoii iii»l »Uli >ll authorised horil aale*

and aerviee dealer* Hated l>elo», anil any othei nl the
houaanila of Ford dealer* ibrohgliout the country
Konl dealer* riot only understand how r-ord caraarc

made', hm h.m to keep them running »inoothly Iii«
their bmdnca* to keep owner* ol h ord car* saualliu

with theli os. Anil the) -to it foi l oot prlcea.
Mineral Motor Company

Uih StonO nop, Va.

1

State Normal School for Women
Farmville, Virginia

Splendidly equipped l<>r the Training of Teachers, 1 Inrty
tilth session opens September iij i<n^. Pör catalog address

J. LJARMAN, President

Rmifot'tl i?»»t r 11 *. »¦ Nornifil
Olfera courses foi ihe training nl teacher* for thu Primary tirades, Co tin- (h >(»

mar flrailea, ami for High School S|iccial courses in Household Ails. Manual Vrt*
onl othei brauch«», Tree Stale Scholarships, post Graduate Course* leading to
ihe llacheior'a degree

Kxeelleril ruffroad connections. Now Uro-proof hnlhlings artesian water slip,
ply. large shady- grounds, a|iäcioriä pyuuiaatuni, out-iUaVr gauieä und ree(eatloo"Hwlinnilng |».s,i in Administration Ituildiuir.

r'oi i ataloguc. llooklul lit Vluwa, arid l ull inforiualiou wnie.

Sil.SII
John PRESTON McOONNELL, Proaitloni

East RarJford, Virginia

|SJpJ©tllige?itgie?^i??^t^elt^(?JE-Tratg©iJit^Sr^fs^S^fsTS[53if;-\

lew Coal Yard
1 am prepared to furnish
Roda Block Coal by the ton
weighed. Call or 'phone
all orders to Long's Garage

G. o. Long
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA
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hies were given last Week byMisses [toward and Tiudler.

Prof. II. Mi Cooper, instructor
of matlieinntics, spent Saturdayund Sunday in Dante with his
family.

Prof. J. A. I.ivesay spent the
week-end at Coeburh with home-
folks.

Capture Still Outfit.
Deputy Collectors Picket!

Hurt und G, K. Jonas, Constable
Curler and W. B. Kilburn made

monnsbinfl raid across the
ridge from t Im head of the weiter
works hist Saturday night ami
captured 11 still. No whisko)
was found or arrests made, as
lo- plant was not in op -r

tion, although n nuimifit) ol
ingredients worn found. The
iiiil was in a very remote sec¬
tion of iho mountains and tin'
officers had Homo difficultyreaching Ihe place.


